
Heart of Hope – A Sanctuary for Women           10420 Heart of Hope Way, Keithville, LA  71047 318-925-4663 
               We are a 501(c)3 nonprofit.  We are funded solely through fundraising and private donations.   

Thank you for serving as a Table Host for the Heart of Hope’s A Night of Radiance.  

 
You Are A Very Important Part of Our Evening! 

 
This year’s fundraising banquet is being held Summer Grove Baptist Church February 13, 2020 – 
seating begins at 6:00pm and the program starts at 6:30pm. 
 
As a Table Host, you can seat 8 guests at your table.  Between now and February 6th, please invite 
those whom you believe would love to know about the life-saving and life-giving ministry of Heart of 
Hope.  
 
When inviting guests, please consider the two reasons for this event: 

✓ To make known lives changed and saved through the prayer, service and 
financial support from people like you. 

✓ To raise funds to support our mission over the next year. 
 

You can register and sign up as a Table Host by going to our website at  www.heartofhopela.org  

Simply click “Register Here” on our Banquet Event’s page. 
 

Your guests do not need tickets to gain access into the Banquet Hall. We will have sign boards 
indicating the First and Last name of the Table Host, and the table number they are seated at. There 
will be assistance if they need help finding their table.   
 

Seating for the banquet begins at 6pm, and the program does start promptly at 6:30pm.  Please call 
your guests a few days prior to the event and remind them about the banquet so they can 
be sure to attend.  We would love for you to call our office with any last minute cancellations. 
 

We are so thankful that you want to partner with us in this very important way! Our annual banquet 
is our largest fundraising effort and you are an integral part of the success of this event!  

Thank you So Much! 

There will be an appeal at the end of the evening.  Dinner is Complimentary

  

http://www.heartofhopela.org/

